Grand Haven ArtWalk was established in 2010 as an annual collaboration of artists, local businesses and members of the lakeshore
community in a collective celebration of art. Just wrapping up its sixth year, ArtWalk 2015 attracted 174 artists entering works in up to
five categories--painting, mixed media, drawing, sculpture, and photography.
This impressive compilation of artwork was displayed in 80 businesses throughout Grand Haven’s Downtown, Centertown, Hilltop, and
Waterfront districts. Venues were diverse, including retail stores, restaurants, brew houses and wineries, professional offices, Fifth Third
Bank, Tri-Cities Historical Museum, Loutit District Library, art galleries, and outdoor public spaces.
Thousands of people attended this year’s celebration of art. Shop owners reported increased foot traffic through their businesses, which
tends to lead to an increase in sales. While touring the art, visitors are urged to vote for their favorite, “People’s Choice” in each of the
five categories. This year there were 1,680 votes cast, a 15% increase over 2014. In addition to the public vote, there was an independent
juror. For the independent juror and People’s Choice awards, first place ($500), second place ($250), and honorable mention were
awarded at a ceremony at the Grand Haven Community Center. A prize was also awarded for the most overall votes.
During the 19 days of ArtWalk there are many special events which highlight the artists and venues. These events are always free to the
public and are meant to get the community involved in this annual celebration of art. An overview of each of these events is included
here.
September 23, The Ribbon Cutting and Opening Gala
Grand Haven ArtWalk 2015 kicked off with a ribbon cutting by Grand Haven Mayor Geri McCaleb in the parking lot of Gazillion&1.
The crowd was then treated to a dance performance by a dance company from Muskegon Community College. The ‘Mad Men’ themed
Opening Gala then began inside Gazillion&1 where artists were recognized, and everyone was treated to exceptional food, catered
generously by Harbor Restaurants and The Kirby House. This was a private event for the artists, venues, sponsors, and volunteers.
Adding to the party, Ferrysburg graphic arts company, 40 Visuals, created fun graphics to fit the theme and the building. Hundreds of
guests engaged in lively conversation and picture taking throughout the evening, as seen in the following photos.

September 26, Preferred Automotive ArtBike Parade
Always the first Saturday of ArtWalk, the ArtBike Parade is one of the more popular community events. This unique parade showcases
the creativity of our community through artistic modification of bicycles. Families, artists, and business owners paraded their creative
bikes down Washington Avenue from Third Street to Harbor Drive. The bikes were then displayed around the Brass River for public
voting. Prizes were given by age group. The crowd was treated to music by a group playing the bag pipes and special guest, Ann Arbor’s
Mr. B’s Joybox Express. Mr. B played the piano while his piano/bike was ridden down the street. The main attraction at the parade this
year was undoubtedly the Little Mackinaw Bridge bike which was ridden by just one man and deservingly took first place in the public
vote.

September 26, Family Art Day
Happening with the ArtBike Parade was Family Art Day. Painting stations were set up at the South end of the City Marina parking lot
where kids created works of art on canvas donated by Michigan Rag. Mr. B’s Joybox Express treated the participants to a concert and
lunch was provided by Holiday Inn of Spring Lake/Grand Haven.

September 27, Music and Artist Meet & Greet
It was a beautiful, sunny day for an outdoor concert on Sunday, September 27. Local band, Sweet Lou & the Savages performed on First
Street near the intersection on Washington Avenue, filling the afternoon air with fun music. The event was covered live by local radio
station, 103.5 WAWL. At the same time, ArtWalk artists were encouraged to be near their entries to talk with people about their art. The
band asked the crowd to walk around to look at the art and mingle with the artists, while enjoying the music. One of the People’s Choice

first prize winners was on hand that afternoon, speaking with many people as they walked by. She mentioned later at the awards
ceremony that the Meet & Greet event helped her gain votes.

September 29, Youth Art Education Day
On Tuesday, September 29, 370 Grand Haven Public Schools fourth grade students toured the DIA Inside|Out pieces and some of
ArtWalk venues, including the Youth Competition at the Loutit District Library. They discussed what they liked or didn’t like, and what
the artist was possibly thinking. Back at the classroom the students created a written document using their new IPads. It was also
suggested that they create a slide show or video of their day. The students brought their own lunches and ate them at Central Park. The
Muskegon Community College Dance troupe provided interactive movement during the lunch break, engaging the students to get up,
dance, and act like bugs. It was a fun and educational day. ArtWalk provided bottled water for each student and funds for bussing. The
City of Grand Haven placed trash receptacles at the park for this event and the empty water bottles were recycled.
October 3, ShipShape Voting and Display
This year’s community art project was meant to give a tip of the hat to the U.S. Coast Guard. Kicking off in the spring, ShipShapes large
and small showed up all over town. Due to rainy, windy weather the community judging of small ShipShapes took place in the upper
gallery at the Tri-Cities Historical Museum, and the large ShipShapes were staged outside the building. Everyone who bought and
decorated a ShipShape were asked to bring it on down for public voting. In spite of the weather, the turnout was good and the museum
was packed during the announcement of the winners.

October 3, ArtWalk Artist Market
The Shipshape event wasn’t the only one affected by rainy weather. The Artist Market was also moved from the planned area outside on
Washington Ave. to the inside the Tri-Cities Historical Museum’s Akeley Building. Seventeen artists set up their small shops on the first
and second floors. The market allowed attendees the opportunity to view and buy additional works by participating ArtWalk artists. Items
such as beautiful hand-turned wood bowls, wooden toys, metal jewelry, etchings and paintings were available for purchase, shoppers
could even take a break and sit down and create their own miniature works of art on small canvases. The vendors reported good sales and

said they were happy for the opportunity to display and sell their work.

October 5, Station Eleven
ArtWalk partnered with the Loutit District Library, the Bookman and C3 Exchange to bring this literary event to Grand Haven as part of
ArtWalk. A live performance of Shakespearean vignettes, inspired by the New York Times best selling book, Station Eleven, was
performed before a packed house at the Grand Haven Community Center by Pigeon Creek Shakespeare Co. with readings by the author,
Emily St. John Mandel. A Q&A and book signing took place immediately after the performance.

October 6, Youth Competition Awards and Picnic
The ArtWalk Youth Competition, hosted at the Loutit District Library is one of the most popular ArtWalk events. Each year the public is
treated to entries created by our community’s exceptionally talented kids. Eighty young artists, from pre-school to high school, entered
works in up to five categories. As with the adult entries, all work was subject to the public vote and independent judging. Public voting
totaled nearly700, up by 70 from 2014! Special medals were created by Creative Fringe and given to the winners. Two $500 scholarships
were given to high school seniors to support their interest in continuing their education in arts related fields. There were outstanding art
entries, including one created by a Czechoslovakian girl while she was here visiting her grandma this past summer, and an exhibition-only
entry from the Lighthouse Girls’ Program, an Ottawa County residential detention program.
After the awards ceremony, there was a picnic catered by Harbor Restaurants outdoors in the courtyard. Ice cream was provided by
Sweet Temptations. Live music was provided by two Grand Haven High School violinists.
As with increased numbers of visitors at ArtWalk displaying businesses, the following chart shows a significant increase in foot traffic at
the library due to ArtWalk:
Monday
Average-597
ArtWalk Average-810
Tuesday
Average-637
ArtWalk Average-897
Wednesday
Average-626
ArtWalk Average-765
Thursday
Average-547
ArtWalk Average-1012

Friday
Saturday
Sunday

Average-481
Average-490
Average-293

ArtWalk Average-571
ArtWalk Average-545
ArtWalk Average-319

October 8, ArtWalk Awards Ceremony
The winners of both the public vote and independent judging were announced on stage at the Grand Haven
Community Center. The evening was emceed by WGHN’s John Roberts who kept the “show” moving along and
fun. Traditionally, in addition to monetary awards there has been a pottery cup given out to the winners. This year
a glass artist created the awards. Prizes are given to first and second place and honorable mention in both people’s
choice and independent judging in all 5 categories. ArtWalk presented Steve Kurtz a check for a sculpture he
created which is installed in the parking lot at Harbourfront Place. The ArtWalk Volunteer of the Year, Daniel
Mulehoust was also honored.

October 8, ArtWalk Grand Finale Street Party
The final celebration of artists, venues, sponsors, and volunteers was held at the Armory in Grand Haven on
Thursday, October 8. The planning committee wanted to do something different for the closing party this year and
saw an opportunity to collaborate with the new businesses located in the Armory building. By partnering with
Grand Armory Brewing, Righteous BBQ, and Aldea Coffee we hoped to bring a fresh vibe to this event. Popular
local band, The Crane Wives performed on the large city stage which was located in the lot behind the Tri-Cities
Historical Museum. Artists, venues, volunteers, and other special guests were given tickets to use for food and
beverages, and additional items could be purchased. The promise of nasty weather kept its word and party guests
were forced to huddle under the tents or go inside to avoid the downpour. When the rain cleared (around 9pm), the
remaining folks gathered around the stage to enjoy the band’s last set.

